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''I Vj1"? n 'me. Samples worth (A
t Arlrirw. JcB!tOH .'o.. I'orv- -
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THE rUTirT'RA TRKATMFNT. Tor the enre
Skin. StvIp jinrj n'ooil Pipeane.. it!

the Internal inn of CrnrrR A Kk'of.vkxt. ther--
nlooil porinrir. riml the external use of I'mcrnA
an-- CrTifrnA Soai the grront kin riirep.

SALT RHEUM.
VI1T MiTonnM. !Mi Street, rhlputro. j

aoknowlcila-e-- i n euro of Salt Khetnn on
linnd. neck. fm-e- . nrm an-- i lew for reventeen yearn;
not M to wnlk exi"erit on hands and kneea forone ycir: not a'lle to heln hlinrlf for el-r- vears:
trieil linn-lrrd- of remeil ie : iioetor nrnin-infm- l
I'M erne : prrTiineiitiT eoreil hv
If evolvent (hliKi'i purifier) internal v. ami Cntionraand Cutk-u- Soap (irreat skin enren) externally. j

PSORIASIS.
Tf K farpent or. Fsq . HenJeron. N. T.. -- nreilof I'anrinsl.a. or nf tweritv Tear..' pt.inil-in-- r

In-- the I'm- - run RKHoi.rr-S- internally, enl j

TTif rriA ami Crni nn Soap externallv.' Themort wonilorfnl on record. Cure certified to
before a jiinice of the peace and prominent eltl-ren- s.

All amicted with Ifohlnir and jcnlv dieaieiFhonld send to ns Tor this tet!monial In'full.

SKIN DISrASF.
f. H. Iirake. Fq.. Detroit. Mich., anffered d

all from n Fkln dMeaae which ap-
peared on !il hnnda. head and face, and nearly
do.iroyed hl eves. The mot rn refill doctorlnsr
failed to h. ln him. and afternll had failed he
the Uitlonra He.nlvent (Mood pnrifler) Internally,fut icon and Cut icur Soap (the ereat akin eure)xt'"r.allv, and wa cured, and ha remained per-
fectly well until Mil day.

SKIN HUMORS.
Mr. s. F. hippie, Decatur, M!ch., writes that

ri"r face, head and some part, of her body were
almost rtir. H"ad covered with pen hs and sores.
Suffered feirfiilly and trl-- evervfhinir. rernia-pentt- y

cured hy futienra Resolvent (hlood puri-
fier) and Cuticnmand C'utlcnra Soap (the sreatskin cur-'-)- .

CUTICURA
Reme.lle are f.,r .ile hv all druireists. I'r'ee of

1'rTirrnA. a Medicinal .Iciu-- . email lioxen. .spots.':
Inrire t..ye, i. iTTiirm I; rsoi.v r. x t. tho new
lilond I'urilier. .l t.er hott e. CrTicrm Meph is- -

At. Tcti rt Soap. : ('nirrm Mnnnsi. Siia- -

viva S.nr, ISc.: in ln'rj r.,r barbers and larife con- -

Sumerj Si... IV'" nci.ia I d.'pot
WFF.KS n r'OTTF.K. lloston. Man.

ill j

j

j

Sanford's Radical Cure.
i

j

il oii.l Cul'!. Watery D: rires from the None
iirt.l hvi-i- . Kineiinc r.ni-- c in the Head, .Servous

and 1'hilif- and Fever lii"taiitly relieved, j

I liokinz. putrid mueiis M cl iylndired, nieuilirana
el a'i.i'd. il i "l n tor! cil and lienled. hreath sweeten- -

ed. smell, taste and lii Hriiifr restored and constl- -

tutional riivaa.-- checked. i

f'oiiirli, ISpinehttis. Dropidnirs into the Throat, ;

Pains in the IMiest. I iv-- p- - a. Wast I ni ol Strength
and 1 lesh. Loss of s",ee;i, &.C.. cured.

(nehottle Km! i ' ' 'ore. one box Cattirrhal Sol- -

vent and ni- - Dr. San'i rd'i Inhaler. In one pack- -

nice, of ail lrimi;ist.. $1. A-- k 1'T Sanpuiiii'8
li ituCALt't i:k. hhKS & rUTTKK, Hoston.

Lib II liNliSilj
N'si.J' sis Is nit quicker than t'OI,

. l.lNS' VOI.I'AKJ I I. ASTJ.i I l l s in relieving i.nin am
i ot the Kidneys

ti-- NenrHlmii, HNMeriK,
Vf v. : p e:i k p c , Al a t i n a
n n1 KpverarM Ano. I'nce
2.1 ct. SiiM everj wliere.

K lt:I;or tst

f,!

mi
'., ' s.r, t. V r Vorh. p

PATENTS
We coot nue to as Sol icitors for I'att i.I s. t

vc if s. Ti i'li- - Mnr'.. , ;!' Sc., lur the t'ni-r.p-rl- a

ted St'lt e. (" H'li.la. I ml. France. fcr- -

.ve. We have I tlilrty.litp years
extirrlenee,

r.neii'i o'lt in-- d throin'h n? are noticed in the
Si iktihi' Avki'.ican. This lnriti and splendid
pa i !. s . ja er V'-- r. or at r'J.v t i nil who in addi-- t

hi p iy ! e i.'iir In 'or tin- - FitKKMA,
the Iri re- - ii f Scl cniv. is very inl.TPi'ii'.

and ha- - in cri'.riin.iis clrcol.itii n. Aildr. s 1U '
k TO.. I'atent lienors. I'ui'lisiicri o! S ikn riKie
A v Mini-- n ,'IT I'arU l.'vtv. ISeiv York, or send i4 -- 5
t i 'o lirhi.th paper (Si ikntikh' Amk.hi---

n nnd I ' m k I a Fi:fc kv N) and a c v o(
the I'orse and Iil.n'ii-i'",'- "

t' e i.t i.rk i t the kind ever pHldi-li- i d. Hand
Hook uimiit I'ati-nt- s sent tree.

NOTICE. InArPITOII'S nf Jits A. Smith. Fxecu-t- '
r of .1 a m ks A Smi ru. ot t Ja'ii t7i n. d".'c is el.
And now. li'h 1 Sst ,,n motion of K.

I.. J..lir.ton. Fs . Jo'i-p- appointed
An litor to dinnhuto the funds in tbe hninN ol the
Ftcciifi r. Hy the I'ourt.

In of the fore-join:- ap. ointment, the
Aml'tor ni.l nt the t'onrt Hoiie in Kbenshnrir.
on 'it'iti.'.-ii- . 'Js.'.ii ..ini'irii. .1. . js-- at 1 o'clock,

M .wl.i'li and Tvl.erc eartics Intere-t- c I can at-- t
"iid and t her el a I ms. or be dcbarrr-- from

coniinir in on s v-- l tund
.DiSId ir Mi TiONAT.D. Auditor,

F.lienbnrj. I'ec. j:;. lssi.-r.- t.

NOTICE. Tn tlifVriHTOirS and final account of H. J.
llads, of A. R. I.lfziriii-er-

The umler.-oirn- ' d. h.i iti i ecn app. iintc.1 Audi-
tor to penr and on t he except ns filed to
the nnd to rej-..--- t .1 r j imt ion of the
fund In the airls of the Acs:irne-- . horcl.v iives
r.oti'-- e tti.it he will s't at tiis olli.-- in Fbenshurn.
on ' Jnruar'l 17th. at 'Z o'clock, P. M. ,

for t'ie pnrp'.-- e ol attendinir to the duties of his
apt omtmer.t. when and where all persons Inter-
ested mav attend if thev see proper.

M. I). Kiril.I.I-- . Auditor.
Dec. 2". isi

. ! I M T 1 1 A TO U S N OT I ( F. .Al ltlltC0f M ATTll K W IMOA. dee'd.
Letters of administration on the estate of Mat-- t

Mt D'pn-in- . late of Uallitzin town'hip. de-'- d.

hattr.a been l to the undersigned l.v the Reir- -

Ister t ':imtrin eonntv. all persons Indebted to
said are reo'iested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those bavins: rbi'tns the fame,
will prr..nt properlv probated torsettlement.

IfoHFRT K. I'H JN AN'. Administrator.
Onllltjin Twp., Dec. PJ. lsi (

TRAY COLT. On or about the 1st8'of The present month a colt, -

half years i Id. pearlr lil.ick. of met! lain si 7e. and
w ifboiit any ilisttrnfiiisttinir marks on him, strayed
from the pri'tnt-e- . of the siihcrtr-- r. In Washing-
ton townirilii. Cambria ennnty. Any person har-trs- f

him In pnesion or knowimr of his where-afoii- "

will p!eao write tn or call on tho owner.
who will compensate I tor his rronhl

M1KF. 1.1 rziXUF.R.
llen'.l.Tk. Pec. 25. -- 3t$.

W.I II SFi'HTFR, M. D. KITTFT.L,
johit'vrn. ra. .'"TMf.!-r?- . Pa.

SECIILER KITTELL,
A T T ) II N I V S - A T - T. A V,

rowv-sTOW- AND EF.FN'swil Kit
in Luther "reen s iars. "Offices Main and Clinton ts., Jobn.town

and in Coiocsde Ku, F.bensburg.

MORAL COSMETIC'S.

Te who would save) yonr fPRtures florid.
Lithe limbs, bright ejes, unwrinkled fore-

head.
From age'8 devastation horrid,

Adont this plan ;

'Twill makf in climate cold or torrid,
A hale old man.

Avoid in yonth luxurious diet,
T?estnin the passion's lawless riot ;

Devoted to domestic quiet.
Re wiselv eav :

So shall ye, spite of aees fiat.
j resist neeay.

Seek not in fammon-wor;hi- pleasure,
Rut find your richest, dearest treasure.
In books, friepi's. nmir polish'd leisure ;

The mind, not sense.
Made the sole seale by which ye measure

Tour opulence.
This is the solace, this the science,
T.tfe's purest, sweetest, hpst appliance,
That disappoints r.of man's reliance,

Whafor his state :

But challenges with calm defhnce.
Time, fortune, fate.

Springfield Republican.

THE MITER I.IMT..
There's never a dav so sunny

Rut a litt'e cloud appears ;

There's never a life so happy
Rut has its time of tears ;

Vet the sun shines out the hrlchter
Whenever the tempest clears.

There's never a 2arden crowing
TVitlr roses in every plot :

There never a hearc so hardened
Rut it has one tender snot :

We have onlv to prune the Border
To find the foreet-me-nn- t.

There's n?ver a sun that rises
Rut we know 'twill sot- at nisht ;

The tints that cleam in the morning
At evening are lust ns hricht. :

And the hour that is the sweetest'
Is between the dark and light.

There's never a dream so happv
Rut the wakinsr makes us sad :

There's never a dream of sorrow
Rut the wakins? makes ns elad ;

Wc shall look some dav with wonder
At the troubles we have had.

ESCAPED.

It was a bitter niarht in January a nieht
when homeless wanderers sank down frozen
to death, and the very marrow seemed tocon-- j
peal in one's bones.

"There's one advantage in ster:m," said ft
fat old centleman, in the corner seat, "wind
and weather don't affect it. No flesh and
blood horse could stand a nicht like this, but
the iron horse keeps straight ahead thoneh
the thermometer is at zero or at boiling wa- -'

ter heat."
.Tust then the conductor entered.
"Tickets, gentlemen, if you please."
"It's a drr adful nieht, conductor," I said,

feelincr, with stiffened finerrs, formy ticket.
"Dreadful, sit," feelingly responded the

conductor. "Why, the hrakemer: can't live
outside, and so I look the other way when
they creep in, poor fellows, to gpt a breath
of warm air at the stove."

And the conductor opened the door and
plunged across the coupling into the next

crying out:
"ITardwick !"
it 'was quite a considerable city, with a

handsome iron depot, and the usual crowd
around the platform, with their hands in
their pockets and their cigar ends aglow.

Our car was nearly the last of the long
train, and but one passenger entered a slen-
der young girl, wrapped in a gray blanket
shawl and wearing a neat little traveling hat
of gray straw, trimmed with stone-colore-

velvet flowers. She seemed to hesitate, like
one unused to traveling, and finally sat down
pear t'ie door.

"Pardon me, young lady," said T, "but
yon had hctfer come nearer the stove."

She smarted, hosjtnted an instant, and then
obeyed.!

"Pnes this train goon to Rayswater?" she
asked, in a voice so deliriously soft that it
seemed tothii!! through me.

" Ves. Can 1 be of any service to you ?"
"Oil, no at least not until we reach Rays-wate- r.

I would like a carriage there."
"We shall not be there for three hours yet."
"Do we stop again ?"
"Only at
She diew a deep sigh, seemingly of relief,

and then settled back in her corner. Ry the
licht of the lamp I could see her face plain-
ly Apparently she was not more than six-
teen, with lnrcre blue eyes, golden hair drawn
straight away from her face, and a little rosy ;

mouth like that of a baby.
"Do yon expect friends to meet you at

Ravswater, my child ?" I asked.
"No, sir; I am going to school there."
"It will be an awkward hour to arrive by

yourself one in the. morning." i

"Oh, I am not afraid," sh' said, with an
artless little laugh. "1 shall go straight to
the Fcmlnarv." j

So the train thundered on with steady,
ceaseless pulsing at Its iron heart, nnd aeon- -
stant roar. Suddenly the signal whistles j

sounded, and the train began to slacken its
speed.

"Surely we are not at Exmouth yet ?" I j
;

thought; unless I had fallen unconsciously
asleep and allowed the progress of time to
escape me.

I glanced at my watch : it was barely half j

past eleven, and I knew wi were not due at
Exmouth until twelve.

I rubbed the frost from the window pane
and looked out. Wc had stopped at a little
way-statio- in the midst of dense pine woods,

"Is 'his Exmouth ?"
It was the soft voice of the pretty traveler i

opposite.
"Xo - I don't know what place it is ; some

wav-siation.- "

"Does this train stop at " j

"Never, generally : they must have been
specially signaled here. You are cold, my i

child your voice trembles."
"It is cold," she said faintly, drawing her

shawl around her. "Oh, I wish they would
burn- - on !"

"We are moving once more," I said.
"Conifhetor" for the man of tickets was
pnssing through the cars "why did you stop
at this backwoods place?"

" nit of water !" was the reply, as he hur-
riedly passed by.

Now I knew perfectly well that this an-- !
swer was net the real solution of the matter
Our delay had not exceeded half a minute
altogether too short a time for replenishing
the boilers: and where on earth was the wa-- :
ter to come from In that desolate stretch of
barren pine woods. Five minutes after, the
conductor entered the'ear ; I made room for
him at. my side.

"Sit down, conductor yon have nothing
to do just this minute."

j lie. obeyed.
"What did you mean by telling me such ft

Ho just now?" I spoke it under mv breath.
tie repned, in the same tone :,,,

"About the reason we stopped just now."
lie smiled.

"To tell you the truth, I stopped to take
on a single passenger a gentleman who
has come down from Bayswater."

"For the pleasure of traveling once more
over the same route?"

"Exactly for the pleasure of traveling it
in certain society. Don't be alarmed for
your own safety it's a detective policeman."

y

I was about to repeat the words in aston-
ishment, when he motioned me to silence.

"And who Is the offender?"
"I don't know myself yet. lie don't want

a scene until the moment of arrest ; we are
safe enough until we reach Bayswater."

"Where is he?"
"The detective? He sits by the door

yonder, with a rasged fur cap pulled over
his eyes. Did yon ever see a more perfect
specimen of a dilapidated countryman ?'

I smiled ; I could not help it.
"What i the case ?"
"A murder a man and his wife and two

little children their throats cut, last night
and the house set on fire too afterwards."

"Great heavens ! what a monster !"
We had continued the conversation thro'-ou- t.

in a whisper, scarcely above our breath,
and now the conductor arose and left me to
study the faces of my fellow passengers with
curious dread and horror.

Somehow, often as I revolved the matter
in my mind, my fancy would settle on a
course, brutal-lookin- man opposite, with a
bushy heard and a coat of shaggy wool, with
the collar turned up around his ears.

I felt convinced that this man with the
the brutal eyes, and the heavy hanging jaws
was the Cain! And as I looked furtively
across, I caught the wide open orbs of the
fair little girl.

Obeying the instantaneous impulse of my
heart, I arose and went over to her.

"You heard what we were saying my
child ?"

"Yes, a murder oh, how horrible !"
"Do not be frightened ; no one will hurt

you."
She smiled up in my face with sweet con-

fiding innocence.
Our stav at Exmouth was but brief ; but

during the delay I could see that the watch-
ful detective had changed his seat to one
neare the brutish man Jin the shaggy over-
coat.

"Seel" faltered the young girl, "they
locked the car doors at Exmouth, they are
unlocking them now."

She was right.
"Probably they were fearful lest the crim-

inal should escape," I remarked in an under-
tone,

'Will you may I trouble you to bring me
a glass of water ?"

I rose and made my way toward the ice
cooler, hy the door, but with difficulty, for
the train was acain under rapid motion. To
my disappointment the tin goblet was chain-
ed to the shelf.

"No matter," she said, with a winning
smile ; "1 will come myself."

I drew the water, and helfl up the cup, but
instead of taking it as she approached, she
brushed suddenly past me, opened the door,
and rushed out unon the platform.

"Stop her ! stop her ! shouted the detec-

tive, springing to his feet. 'She will be
killed ! Conductor ru akeman hold up !"

There was a rush a tumult a bustle. I
was firt. upon the platform, but It was emp-
ty and deserted, save by a half frozen look-
ing brakeman, who seemed horror-stricken- .

"She went past me like a shadow and
jumped off as we crossed Cairn turnpike
road." he stammered.

".lumped off the express train! Well,"
said the conductor, shrugging his shoulders,
"she must have been killed instantly. What
mad folly !"

"It's five hundred dollars out of my poc-- :
ket, " said the detective, ruefully. "I didn't
want, a scene before we got to Rayswater,
but I was a confounded fool. A woman eor-- i
nered will do anything, I believe !"

"What !" I ejaculated, "yon surely do not
mean that child"

"I mean," said the detective calmlv, "that
that child, as you call her, is Attila Burton,
a married woman, twenty-si- x years old, who
last nicrht murdered four persons in cold
blood, and was trying toeseape to Canada."

The train was stopped and a party of us
went hack to seach for any trace of the poor
creature whose apparent innocence had ap-- I
pealed to my sympathies so earnestly. We
found her at length, quite dead, by tho side
of track, frightly mangled by the force of
the fall, nnd mutilated almost beyond reeog-- ;
nition.

"Well, she's escaped justice in this world,
if not in the next." said the detective gloom-- ,
11 v, as he stood looking down upon her re--J

mains.
"Do you suppose she expected to be able

to spring from the train without much in-- :
jury?" I asked.

"Without much injury ? Yes; women are
unreasoning creatures ! Rut 1 never dream-- I

ed of such insane folly, or I should have ta
ken measures to prerent it.

They lifted up the fair dead tbing, and
carried it to the nearest place of refuge, a
lonely farm house among the hills, and we
returned to the train, reaching Rayswater
only a few minutes behind time. And when,
in the morning papers. I read the account of
the murder, and the tragic end of the mnr
deress, I thought of the slender creature's
blue eyes and rosebud mouth, with a strange,
pitying thrill at mv heart.

Twenty Dollars Reward A gentle
man in Con vers, Ga., offers the above sum as
a reward to any person who will, on sight,
read the following without mispronouncing

; a word :

; "One morning I found myself In a queer
; vocale, amid a vast area of burning sands,
j To my relief I described an oasis, but alas!

It turned out to be a mirage. I could see, as
I thought, cascades, geysers, and gewgaws
indescribable. When 1 complained to an
Edomite of such a deceptive land the un-- 1

toward fellow treated me with contumely.
I was only saved bv the timely appearance
of a chamois from the puissant blows nf the
nuisance which leaped up from the root of
the pyramidal cypress, at which he fired his

j fuse. This perverse creature was so mart'-
s dened by my escape that he committed -i

se. He was the protegeof the king, and had
j been for sometime his employe in decipher-- ;

ing cruciform inscriptions, and mav have
been a Chaldean. Thongh cleanly dressed,
he was not cleanly. Now seeking a recess
oy a stream nned with animaicu.ea, I wrote
an exquisite essay, drawing on my fertile
brain, which I read each alternate dav, for a
week, nnd then wrapped it up and placed it
In an alcove for safe keeping.'

The FonA-e- r Gazette inclines to the opinion
that not only did man spring from the ape,
but that some men haven't sprung very far.
That does seem to be about the size of it.

A rOLlTICAL ROJIANCE.

Towards the close of President Tierce's
administration, society in Washington was
much agitated and interested by ft brilliant
marriage of the daughter of a member of
the Cabinet who then enjoyed world-wid- e

fame as a financial and political economist.
This was Robert J. Walker, a man of re-

markable intellectual acuteness, great re-

search, and indefatigable industry.
There wa3 no lovelier or more attractive

young woman than his daughter. ITer moth-
er, a lineal descendant of Ben Franklin,
had contributed by her talent and charms
largely to the success of her husband in pol-

itics, law, nnd social advancement.
The happy bridegroom on this occasion

was a young naval officer of one of the oldest
Creole families in Iouisiana

The marriage ceremonies were of the most
brilliant character. The President, every
member of the Cabinet ,J the Foreign Minis-
ters, the Senators in fine, all the notables
of Washington attended, blessed, and were
enthused by the happy scene of a marriage,
that seemed so congenial, suitable and feli-citiou- s.

After their marriage the young couple
went on the grand tour to Europe, and took

j
up their residence in Paris, where they so- -

jonrned for some months.
Their means wre ample and their friends

i and associates were of the highest social
i

i class.
And thus for some years the course of

their married life run smoothly, until disa-
sterspolitical, sectional, and financial feil
upon them and their families.

At the'hreaking out of the civil war Rob't
J, Walker attached himself to the fortunes
of the North, and became a bitter enemy of
the Southern struggle for independence. Ilis
son-in-la- w was compelled by every obliga-
tion of honor, State pride and duty to the
ancient family of which'he was a member,
and to identify himself with the Sot.th.

The consequent altercations and discord
led to their permanent, separation. The
young wife retired with her child to her j

mother and family in Philadelphia, and
j there resided for several years in seclucion.

In the meantime Mr. Robert.!. Walker, had
lost by the investment in a railroad enter--'
prise the fortune he had acquired by his pro-- i

fessional success, and at his death left his
family in narrow circnmstati-'s- .

j His widowed daughter, di ;iite her ex- -'

treme reserve, could not fail to attract the
attention, sympathy and interest of the
friends of the father and mother. Many ad- -

vances were made by gentlemen of wealth i

' and prominence to engage, her favorable con- - j

sideration of proposals of marriage. j

j For some time she resisted all such advan- -
' ees. At last, however, her friends and so-- j

ciety were astounded by the report that shs
had accepted the hand of a gentleman dis- - l

j tingnished in the professional and political '

world, but cursed with a deformity and mnt- -
! ilation as repulsive and revolting as that of
the veiled Mokannaof Moore's T.alla Rookh, j

Tn boyhood he had fallen into the fire on his
face, and so burned it, as to present even
now, in advanced age, a most pitiable and
hideous aspect.

Those who are accustomed ii makingsum- - j

mer visits and sojourns at Long Branch have
not failed to observe in the parlors of the
West End Ilote, on the promenades and
drives of that delightful resort, the unhappy ;

victim of this" cruel misfortune, in a stout
gentleman of good figure, of dignified and
graceful carriage, but with a face so blurred,
scarred and distorted, as almost to conceal,
and abolish all human resemblance, and re- -

pel with disgust all advances of closer ob- -

servation and acquaintance. Upon that gen- -

tleman't arm leans a lovely woman, whose
pale face still retains the most refined and
beautiful expression, and whose harmonious j

features and lithe and graceful figure may
be quickly recognized as those of the beauti- -

j ful Miss Walker, who twenty-fiv- e years he- - i

' fore had enthralled all beholders, anil given
her the unqucstiened title to the sweetest
and pretties'; girl in Washington City.

The marked attention of the brilliant com- -

pany at the West End, through w'.uch they ;

passed, the eagerness of all persons to ex-- ;

change courtesies and engege in conversa- -

tion with the gentleman and lady, the atten- -

tion and respect with which everything
which fell from the gentleman was received
by all listeners, betokened the high consider- - i

; ation in which he was held. To draw him
into conversation, and drink in his everv ut- -

terance, appeared to be ambit-io- of every i

one.
"Who is that couple?" would be the first

inquiry of strangers; "that terribly mutila-
ted and defaced gentleman and that unhap- -

' py daughter that hangs upon his arm." The
readj answer would be, that gentleman is
the ablest, most eloquent, and impressive
lawyer and orator of Philadelphia, who for
many years has led that bar, and is the most !

agreeable and captivating gentleman of very j

polished society of that, refined city. The j

lady is tde daughter of Robert J. Walker, so
distinguished in our political and financial

j history. The gentleman spoken of is now
Attorney General of the United States. '

Science and Bent Pins. We sometimes
form an opinion of the blame-worthine- of
our own conduct which is very different

' from that of other people. "My eon," said
a fond parent to his only child, "I hear yon
were whipped to-da- y at s?hooI. What did
you do to deserve it?" The child looked

j into the parent's face with agaze of sweet
Innocence, and replied: "Nothing at all,
father," "Ah," was the philosophic reply,
"your teacher must be a perfect ogre to pun- -'

ish you for nothing at all. Can't you think
of anything that was amiss "Well, fath-- i
er," continued the r.oble boj, "I was jut

i trying an experiment in connection with
cause and effect, and it displeased the teach- - ;

er. "And will you kindly explain it, my
son ?" queried the father. "Certainly, my

' dear father," was the reply. "I bent a pin
into a peculiar shape, and put it. into the '

' teacher's chair, flow was I to know t'.iat he
was tired and wanted to sit down ? He did
sit down, however oefore I had a chance to

i warn him, and when he got up, which he did i

almost immediately, and I must say with j

unbecoming violence, he seemed to be great-- i
ly disturbed in his wind; indeed, a man

' changed for the worse. I didn't know be-- i
fore that matter could effect mind so seri- -

; ously. Now that's all I did, and I did it in
the interest of science, and yet he whipped '

j
j

me." Then the benevolent father patted
his boy on the head, and said : "My son ';

there is nothing in the universe which more
qnickly effects the human mind than a bent
pin. One may sit down delilieratly. but he j

aln.n.-- a.. , 1 . 1.1. ..III.- - 1 ' In,!!,.n i ,i i nrs iin iti'ionv. cull b ill i

experiment again, and especially on your
old father."

ir

SECOND SIGHT.

Many intelligent people in Scotland and
elsewhere believe in what is called the sec- - j

end sight, or, a power of seeing what Is go-- j

ing on many miles away. The power is less j

common than it used to be many years ago,
but so many facts are told by persons whose
veracity cannot be questioned, that it is eas- -

ler to believe them without explaining the
mjstery, than to deny them. Similar facts

i

in our own midstare no! wanting confirming
the possibility of this second sight. j

It is a'historical fact that Rev. Jos. Ruck- - j

minster, who died in Vermont in 1812, j

before his death, announced that his distin- - j

gnished son, Rev. J. S. Ruekminster, of Ros- -

ton, was dead. It afterwards turned out
that his son had breathed his last about the
time his father made the announcement. I

A parallel to that of the Ruckminsters oc- - j

enrred but a short time since at Eaton, O. j

'On 'a Wednesday morning in April, '73, at
four o'clock, Gen.' John Quinn, of that place, j

breathed bis last But a few minutes of
that Joseph Deem, who also died on the i

same day, aroused from his sleep, and said
to his son John, who sat at his side, "John, j

Gen. Quinn is dead."
To this John said : "I reckon you are mis- -

'

taken, father ; yon have been dreaming. I
guess Gen. Quinn is not dead, he is not even
sieic, but goes down town regularly every
day for his mail."

"Yes." said father Deem, "I know he is i

dead ;"andhehad scarcely finished speaking
when a neighbor walked in and said to them, j

"Gen. Quinn is dead !" j

What is strange about it, is that father
Deem did not know of Gen. Quinn's illness, ,

and, in all probability, had not heard his j

name mentioned.
The late Dr. Francis Wayland was aeens- -

tomed to tell of in incident of this kind,
which occurred to his mother, a woman of
sound judgment and of admirably balanced
character. Young Francis was expected
home from New York, where he had been
attending medical lectures. Suddenlv, one
day, the mother began to walk the floorhnr- -

riedly, saying to her husband, 'Tray for my
son. Francis is in danger !"

She was so agitated and earnest that the
father put up a prayer for deliverance from
peril. When Francisat length arrived home,
the mother asked at once, "What has taken
place?" He told of an adventure. While
coming up the Notth River on a sloop he
had fallen overboard and the sloop had
passed over him. Reing an athletic swim-
mer, lie had kept afloat until rescued.

neinrich Zsohokke, one of the eminent
literary men of Germany, possessed at times
the curious power of seeing the whole life of
a stranger into whose company he had been
thrown. The incidents of tlie life seemed to
pass before him in a kind of vision, with a
distinctness even in minute details. He
could not tell in what the power lay, nor
how it came to him ; nor was it permanent,
or even general. It came mysteriously and
left as strangely. But he often tested his
accuracy by recounting to the stranger the
whole story of the life as it appeared to himt
and never failed to receive nn acknowledg-
ment of its truth, even in minute particulars.
Once, when travelling with two of his sons,
he met with another man, an orange ped"
p'.er, who had a similar gift, and who, to the
great delight of the boys, told the incidents
of Zschokke's life from boyhood.

A distinguised scientist has advanced the
theory in our hearing, to which he himself
holds, that there is an unknown mental
power in the human system that is independ-
ent of our recognized faculties, and superior
to them. Certain persons on going to sleep
fix upon nn hour of the night to a wake, and
always awake at the fixed time. This indi-
cates a knowledge of Cme possessed by this
unexplained mental power which is beyond
the reach t.f the ordinary faculties.

Man of the French soldiers, returning
from the German fioi.ti.-- r ilvring the late
war. were found sleeping during a weari-
some march, but they kept in rank an.i
obeyed orders. People hav composed
poems, reasoned with wo'id-rfu- l clearness
on abstruse subjects, and even played the
piano with unusual brilliancy and expression
during sleep.

Dr. Brown-Sequar- d once related an inci-

dent of his own experience somewhat similar
To those recorded of Zschokke. lie was
once lecturing to some French students,
talking very rapidly, his whole mind wrap-

ped np tn the subject. He su.ldenly stopped
short in his discourse, and stood before tiie
audience, as it were, in profound
thought. While his mind had seemingly
been concentrated on the subject of his lec-

ture with unusual intensity, there had been
forced into it the solution of a problem nf
science that had baffled his efforts for a long
period, and which was quite foreign to the
subject of which he was treating. The stu-

dents became alarmed, thinking from his
strange silence, that he must haye been ta-

ken ill. and he thought It prudent to make
an explanation of the cause of his conduct
on the spot.

A Crows' Concert. fin a tract of tim- -

her on Allowav's Creek Neck, a few miles
from Salem, N.J., belongingtoThos Mi.mds, j

is a crows' roost, which is the wonder of the
neigborhood. A small crow roost was found
several winters ago in the tract, and it kept
growing, until it now comprises a familv of
several thousand. The music by the crows
is not onlv superior to any ever heard from
the throats of crows by old-tim- e residents, j

but by some sort of understanding among j

the musicians, there is no cessation of the
music. The roost seems to he divided into
two companies, one of which warbles during
the daytime and the ot .er at night while
one-hal- f are asleep the other half keep up
theconcert. Then they alternate. Fortliree
weeks have these crows kept up their orderly
method of warbling, and the noise has not
ceased for a mi.m.'nt. Yet it is not disagree- -

able, and the ohi women say that they cotil
not oo to sleep wiMiout the sound of the
crows in their eais. A certain number of the
crows go on a foraging expedition every day.
and a half dozen act as guards, roosting in a
tree several hundred feet distant, and give
warning when any one approaches too close
to the roost.

This shot from the Sharon IUrtrfd would
find a taro-e- t in some other towns that we
know ot : ""Stand up, girls you flir's that
'meet the train,' and boh and flirt and giggle
with every niwdle whose attention you cn
attract 'Wliv nre the girls of Sharon like
the six of dice?' asked Bones, of Baird's
minstrels, at the Opera House, last Friday
evenin".

' The gentlemanly interlocutor
could not tell : he probably hadn't been on
the streets that afternoon. 'Because,' said
Bones, who had probably been flirting with
some of yo;i all afternoon, 'because they are
hard to shrike I' Now, girlies, hin out and
flirt with the next baldheaded drummer or
negro minstrel that comes to Town."

Tufrk are patent medicines to cure most
everything except a mismatched stove-pip- e.

And that's just what this distressed country
js bowling for.

A HO M ANTIC CAREER.

IN THE VNITF.D STATFS AlOIT, TH FX A SHOE-MAKKI- t.

AND THEN A M IN FI5 DARING
FXn.OITs AMC.vn THE INDIANS

NARF.OW F.Sf AI'ES, ETC.

Sebastian Reck is a name xshieh no novel-
ist would select for his hero, but a man
bearing it is r.ow in the city of Omaha, Neb.,
whose career is heroic enough to be the skel- -

eton of a most entertaining frontier romance.
Mr. Reck is f.7 vears of age.
ad ronsiJra!!v .Kttered in healih. but 1 e
is intelligent, and his story is vouched fot in
several letters he carries from well-know- n

army officers, who have had means of deter-
mining its truth.

From 1 Si'.T to 1S70 the subiect r f this arti-
cle whs a soldier in the regular army, and
when mustered out was a pu.ite in Compa-
ny E of the Nintli infantry the retimt'nt
now stationed at Fort Omaha. Retiring
from the service, he settled in lr.cn go,
where he worked at his trade, beino a shoe-
maker. Business was good, and he nnd
three other workmen had all thev could at-

tend to, but Ms years of irmy life, during
which his regiment had been frequently
transferred from fine fort to a not her on the
frontier, had rendered him unfit for t'ie un-
exciting life of a cobbler, and. in is7.", he
soh; his business, defr-nuipin- g to seek a for-
tune in 'lie -- t The tolil discoveries in
the Black Hills about this time began to ex-
cite public interest, q'ul Mr. Reck was among
the number who cauoht the miping fever.
lie packed pp his hous-ho'- d coils, and with
his wife, two young daughter- - and a nn l'J
years old, he left Chicago. M.itrh to. lv7."i.
and landed in due time ;it Cheyenne, Wyom-
ing Territory, lleie he ioined the compary
ot Gen. Carpenter, of Sodal'm. Miwnti. who
led twenty-fiv- e families into the Hills.
They had wagons ramping outfits il pro-
visions for six months. Just nlioiil this time
tl'.e President issued his i(!i r to tiie nruiv,
commanding tin arrest of ni! !i rsons !,o
should attempt to cioss the line it tn the
Sioux ion. which t i n iroluct d
what is now tin U'aoK il i Is ci I nut. :ng re- -
gion. However, this party was pot d-- to' ted
hy the troops, and Ihey I ihm
Gulch in safety, a.id part of them w- - t,t to
work developing the St. John's mine. Beck
was of this number, and he erected a log
cabin about tl.ree-quarfei- s nf a mile from ti e

which himself and tainilv culled
their home.

All went well with the daring mine! s until
July ISth, when they were surrounded bv
Sitting Bull's band of Sioux and wero md-- '
captives. Reek was sepirated fi nn Ins fam-
ily, and has never seen or heard ir t1 cm
since, lie was taken, with men ol'
the company, to the Indian village t.f II.

then con dstjng of four hundred lodges,
and expected to be the victim of nn Indian
scalp-dance- The Indians, however. otT-T- i d
tho white men their hoie- Irfween ;.. tiand becoming members of the ttibe. p.-nt-

is often the choice of the C:i!ii-:i-'i- and
Reck formed no exception II." dolled bis
mining girb and donned the blanket, moeea-sins- ,

paint anil feathers of a Sioux orave
He was given a young Cheyenne q:i:iw
about eighteen ears of a ge. for his w ife, and
soon became, t 'j all appear-CiVV- , a thorough-
going I uilian.

"Motiekn" was the nntne of Irs duj;v
sweetheart find bride. "Mom ha." in t'ie
Sioux tongue, is translated as "mv love."
She had been made a captive bv this b i;..l
When but 11 years o! age, find Peck became
strong'v n'lucl'i'd to lu r. He s,,ri c:irti"J
tiie language of t'v Sioux, "ml nd'ipteil viin-se- lf

to his surroundings. Vive weeks after
his capture be was an in, willing jartieipant
in the massif'ie u! Cus'ei on the Little Rig
Horn. He ful'owed the fates of bis cvntois
through all the weary months Ai.ici f llowed
while the war continued, and at last, with
lla tn, crossed the boundary into the Ihitish
possessions.

His story of the sufferings of the red braves
and their wretched families in that wintry
clime are enough to excite the lie-- . rer's com-
passion. Their clothing worn on', th-v-

game supply scant, and the deep snow and
severe cold wen br.ive'y borne, and tliey
stiuggled along, keeping -- "til r.m! Imlv to-

gether as lonii ns tlii-i- pride could endure,
hut finally were forc l to surrender. Il-- ck

and the otner captives returned to civiliza-
tion with their red comrades at Slanding
Rock agency, but s btowned bv exposure
that they couid with difi.euity establish their
identity ns white met,.

Mr. l'.eek says that he could have escaped
almost sin' time since they crossed the bor-
der, but bis attachment for the gentle 'Mrni-i-k.- i'

had grown upon b.ini and ha 1 been ce-

mented by the birth of two papooses, nnd
he couid not consent to leave them in exi'e.
After the surrender he 'oined a wagon
train en route to Fmt Laramie, and with his
Indian wife and babies, went to that po-- t,

where he left them and came F.asf to Chica-
go. He is now staving to find his white
wife nnd children, or to leant their fate. He
called upon Gen. Cook, conmia iding at Fort
Omaha, nnd related the which has
aroused the sympathy of that old Indian
conqueror. It is likely that the white wife
lias gone to her long home, but t lie daughters
may lie alive and The mothers of half-breed- ;

Sioux, the soti of a brave, whose e.xprrii i ce
is not ,unlike that of the fathei. The old
man is. anxious to learn vvliat has bee me of
them, arid, as he is broken down in health,
wishes; to locate some where in the West,
where he can end his days in peace with his
white wile, if she be yet alive, fir with 'Mon-eka- ,'

if the civilized companion is no more,
lie is soiuew hat puzzled as to v. hat w ill hap-
pen in case the white Mrs. H-- ck can be
found. It is a strange care-- r this man has
experienced.

A Strvnge Story Ten years ago a
young man named Edward Fee left Louis-
ville, Ky., and went We-- t, and was not heard
from until a few weeks since, when h-- re-- t

ui lied, claiming to have a ecu inula ted a large
property in Texas, Upon his ret urn he soon
married M-s- Maggie St. Clair, whom l ad
known years before, nnd the couple start.--
for Texas. At New Oilcans he d',sappi-tro- d,

on the !h;;!i of November, and was ind heard
from until yesterday: when he called at the
home of tin St. Clairs, ir. this city, finding
his w ife at her old home.

The story that lie. tells is that on the morn-
ing of his disappearance he wont t.iwurdj
stock yards in New Orleans, when he h arri-
ed that another put v wis selling iii--e stock
belonging io him. 'Ins party, h.i 1

an altercation with him on the ferry boat
and was thrown into the river. He reim-m- .

bei ed nothing more until the " d of
when he found himself in the In Mvtal nt

Pensacola. Fla., where he had been taken by
a steamboat captain who had picked him up
in the Mississippi river. Put ing nil this time
his mind was a blank. The family seem sat-
isfied with Fee's storv.

STRFTfH It a Litti.c A little gd! and
her brother w. re m their way to th'j ragged
school on a cold w int- -i morning. The roofs
of the houses and the grass on the common
were white with frost; the wind very sharp.
They were Polh poorly dressed, but the little
girl had a sort of co-it- . over her which
seemed to have outgrown.

As thev walked briskly along, she drew
per lithle companion up to her. savin'":

i onie tinner my coat, .Joimtiv.
"It isn't big cno'ugh Tor l.oih." he replied.
' (), but I can sirey-- it a little," and thev

were soon as close together and as warm us
two birds in the same nest.

How many shiveiing bodies nnd hom-s- t

hearts, and weeping eves there are in the
woild, just because eop e do not stretch
their comforts beyond t Ip'tiis-.-ives- .

A Ch Attr.F.sTowN (Y..) paper toils this
story : "A bass weighing one pound in Lssq
was returned to th- - p.itonii- - with a small
sleigh bell attached to its tad wilh a wire. A
few days ago it was caught with the bell
still attached, the fish weighing six pounds."
This may sound like n fish storv, but some of
our readers will remember that a one pound
bass caught in the Schuylkill five yenisng i
was returned o the water with a penny

attached to its tail. Three years af-
ter the buss was caught near the ship spot.
It still weighed a twumrt, but the whistle hud
growu into a tog-hor-

i The bread nf life is loe: the salt of life
i is work ; the sweetness ot life is poetry, and
the water of life if faith.

A ItUK-IIAM- H 1 S TELLER.

THE cvriovs Furnv OF A tovso ni
Ml Ml AN COMPOSITOR.

Santa l'e has a joung man wi'h a nit: .
wlrch has a facility that is r rr ely to be f. .ut
if. ii'deed. it er.n ever be disci -- ? ds
where. The men in question is Unci
McKevilt. a printer, w oj k ing over at
ry headquarters. He is a rapid tpc--ett- e

nnd thorougly good workman, so '! :.t be
dependent on any side busip- ss for

good living, nnd as n consequence 1 as tiev
said anything pbont Ids spelling capacity
which is tho subject of this item. M K'-si- t

is a lett handed speller, and h fies anv on
to put at him a word wlvr-- he enpri-- t spei
back ward as ran;l y as l1 e quickest spi 'ie;
louhl the it in the tisiial ,vav.

Th is t hi og was tried ' ine a nd tinienga:n,
and lio Wi ld or series i wmds cntild be hit
upon w ii h were pi t rendered ns indicated
above. Of course: t' i re f words in the
F.nelish language w loi h McKcvht has never
heard of. ju-- t as is the rase w ith n'im-- ev-
ery other man. but h- - is lnt woti'd be fail-
ed a fine spell, r. ' rijl.t handed." asfo says,
and is land iar with language, and anv word
which he has hea-i- l an.; can spe'i fit ail he
can si'ell back w ar 1 Willi n st on ish ing ra pi 1 -t.

Th:' strargest part nbnt the wbo'e
thing is that MoKt Ct lia tn ver practiced
or stpd'ed spelling backward a day ;a b;
life. He s a s he does not know how he ever
acquired the ability to do it, but t' .rt ns toon
:is s,,i n ns he sees or l.ears a word, con if
1 ( ' as never thought i f it before, whi.-h.-nf

ci I't-- e. is the c.i-- .i with a maior'tv of
words, be V now s n un il v how taanv !

there are in it and how to st-c- 'l it Jnek-vai- d

or in the regular wav. It is so. t..o.
with sentences, lie knows nt ores bow
nnriy wo'ds and h ft- - rs in any sentence t' at
may l e suggt ded. nnd states the riunib( rs
pn I1.P" ' v as soon as the wtiK are uttered.
Mi KeviM can a'so cistr'. u'o type backward
as- last ns fot ward, in th-l- eft barvled v.,.-ir- g

there is p. tlvor of sound to aid him.ns
in very inanv i'st-:'ie,- the spell
nothing at all and canted be pr inotmce I. so
that th'-r- is pn a "'mnt i n T for h's ahditv f.- -

sin-l- in that w ay c id to conc'n le that jr
is the rcsn't of n'-it- t a pecn : iar fncul ' y i f
a ri tea. l;a'.;y clock mind.

There is no i at ' advantige in a'l
this is far as can he but it is a

and a l '!-- one. and if anybody
thinks it isn't hard t d let him try to

if
Vhe i.tbi-- r dav the reporter fell in with

I im v.li. n e wis i i mm..! more e.:mn'nn:,-a-- t

ive than ikhiI, and o- . a to try l'"ii.
1 "i'1'iiivi eheiisi '

i j; w is not : marker f ir
Idm. As s.n n k the word was prommr ' '!
M". said ";mi i letters," and went nt it
backward so fasf ti af ),is hoa1-- ! is were una-
ble to tell "vboMi'T ii-- w as right or wronr.
"Yon see." a folbi'v-pyin'er- . "he can
t " the r umber f let i rs in n nv word wit 'd

a moment'-- , 1 o;!af 'on. as well as be can
si-- it backward, a' d to' only that, but
vmi can five h'nr a wlc snritoiice. nnd be
vi trd! vou : t once mr.-'- V letters thete
nre in it. ai d gl t -- g' a- - d epi throngri
the whi le thin:j bad 1 fas'. ; thill mo-- t
peoi '1 e coil.! sp, her way," .Sa?,ta
Fc AVir-.- .' u.

A T'rv." "TI-iws.- 'I nun-- hanpier life
pi;'d t he if Tilih.'s be tr:;i:n- 1 to forget
post iron'.'. .

How 1 'r l if i" to iv-e-- listening and lik-ip- "

n listen t cat: about our neighbor.
Ib .v iife iv'.-i'.- l bo without troubles

aP'l d ft!'''.! 't :"S to overcome.
I low few value or cultivate a good pair of

logs and lungs.
Fli'l' the old nre forgotten by the young.
How unfortunate that so many of tlisi

need sho-.- 1 make themselves unattractive
r.nd oven icpn'sive to the vonng.

How-stron- we feel when we have never
be;--- i sick.

Ib'-.- c 'v toon nnd women are there
without a weak -vf ?

I low v ' isl;v di us prhp; out a man's true
pt'ire and si rev l'e Ti.n'r and artificial
si.' of lo.'vl character !

II w- - n i! 'i better is i "dog's life" than the
lives '.f soo-- men an.'. iven.

How fe-- pew hro-'ois- , after nil, sweep
clean unless there is a clean sweeper behind
tin in.

How some people are tor faults
which tiny will commit next month.

H w nwfu"y it wmi'l be if everybody
w hunt wa nin g told the truth.

How we loye I i shut our eves to what we
fmr may be a rea'itv.

How muc'i good w e could do were we only
ri'-b- .

How little good ,ve do when w-- 1 are rich.
llmv contraivthe eccentric soeins to one

who thinks tor l.ims.df u- - herseif.
How ve' v hirg the book in which might

be written nl! we don't know.
How ery small the b'-o- in which might

be written a'l we do know.
How few b-- cm shave a term without

trv;ng rn 'd ni t loir ci " vers ' p mal power.
How much more we knnw at twenty than

at forfv.
How nsotecs it is to argue with a woman

when she is angry.
Or a nmn.
Ibw Pi'le credit is given cbi'dien for

what thev see, hoar and understand.
II w iiiu h dignity a cigar d os put In

some men's months ami bearing.
How eharm'ngani'. hean'if.i! are the green

fiehls and groves in nn,i-;s- .

How hot are tn green fi ' Is. nnd how the
es do bile in the troves ct't of

bo'.k's.
I'c.w d'fieu'f it is to tell whose boi'er will

blow up next.

Too 7'vst to f tt 0". It was nt a wav
sfet'o l en the V.'i.bash An old man and
woman with huho'es and packages nriiverl
fr"t!i on in t'.e ciiin'rv. Th'-- eyn. t. I t
get o-- i the trait) for Detroit. Tin' station
agent to' f heni that the train n w l vs st d.

"Ju-- t yon th:"gs where you can
ef them iiu:- k " s.'d th-- . ageiif. "and when

if comes ab-n- fits of t on,"
1 here was an 'vx'n iei fro rat-- as it

ha'ipone.t. in advnnc of the "re 7U ar . In
n few mi'lliTes t'o V ber I the so i'i l of the
cpproaehi'ig ev'i i. The baggage wis all
Secero.l "and the fW'l Wri'iog mss."lger
st i nl cleso t the edge of the plat farm. The
train went by ft the rate of forty miles an
hone.

When it had passe f'o o'd waman ilrm.
ped her liM'r'a'. and d to the door nf t h
ell' sl:ii-;i::- her She out,
"You big headed fool, did you say get
a wen?,'

The old man rushed arnnn 1 the reaffirm
calong for th" agent to pome out The ag-- nt

came t I he door. There w?s a smile on Pis
face.

"Pn't com" o"t smiling at me. Bv the
I nine i:n go, " sai 1 f lie o'd t'ent lemm. ''wh'tp
a uaion ro pace yon around ties p'a'foern
siv times faster than them keers went! You
hia-te- d fool ! D vmi th:nk a mac fif mv ag
cooht on a streak r,f greased
Yon mav play tricks or. some but d n't
von try anv "aru ri me! B""i'is a man
lives on a rai'road bo d iesi"t bi--- p Ig-T- y

it all. I'm feeling hungry, ad so-r- i ''vtv
liable t a get ch a wo l no a f n I a vo 1"

Before anything serious hi"a,vV'1, t'i
regular train arrived, the coun'e boii d

it all righ'. The rail 1 agent fe't rs.
poved. H- - doesn't !i'-- o the b'vs ti ha'to.
"Did v in sav got on ?" ut h'.-i- Dmit Frtx.

Ves--

YerV'i man. von rre s'uarf. ti'entM. go.f1
looking, rich, wi'l: pi.oity of friends, anl vort
propose have a col fitpe. This s al!
correct, if you can i ir1 ge enrrecflv ns f a --rh-it

a good time is. If v.ui think it is drinking
wine unfit von are lere I, crazv, on a'-l- e

to tell whether yon are standi" on yonr feed,
or head, then von nre nvstil-i'i-. If vou
think a gvd time consists pi h iving nothing
else than to dfnee nt'endapep upon young
ladies of fashion, attend nl! th manv moans
add wa vs of dissipation, and if vou b"lieve a
young man can engine In those your are
misaken. If von ennthiic to engige -i an

where vmi d " nottiinj hut cppd mou-e- y

and don't mak any. von will be making
a mistake. The best, the only v.', i!" voit
w ant to make no mistake is to, live f ir me-thin- g

that is practical, and rt s itnethl-i-

that will be a profit to some one.

H ad an ,'mc st invisible skin d'seaso, u-- .

ing ititolerabje. Pfffva cured it. n. Am-hii- .,

Pittsburgh.
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